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A four member delegation of Majlis Ansar Ullah Bait un Noor Region
called on Madam Mayor of Reigate & Banstead Council on March 10,
2014. The members of the delegation were: Rana Abdul Latif (Zaeem E
Alaa), Shakeel Ahmed, Touseef Butt , Prof Mohammad Nawaz
The delegation briefed Madam Mayor about Jamat e Ahmadiyya, its auxiliary organization Ansar Ullah & various charity projects which are being
carried out throughout the world particularly under the banner of Humanity First. Similarly, Jamats’ activities in promoting peace in UK were emphasized. Plan for promotion of peace by organizing peace events in
Madam Mayor Borough & to extend help in raising funds for their local
charity with the help of our volunteers were also discussed. Hazoor (aba)
addresses to various parliaments of the world were also highlighted during
meeting.
Madam Mayor congratulated Jamaat for the centenary celebration and expressed her intention to attend any event which will take place in her Borough. She and her staff were presented with Holy Quran,

Books Presentation to the Mayor

“Life of Muhammad ﷺand few other books. Madam Mayor was requested to invite us in council meeting
where, as part of centenary celebrations Majlis Ansar Ullah UK would like to present a check to Mayor's
charity.

LONDON REGION
By the special grace of Almighty Allah, Ziamat Fazl Mosque was able to hold two Tabligh days in March,
the details are included below.
First Day – 02-March-2014
The first Tabligh day of the month was held on the 2 nd of March 2014, at Molesey Village. After some planning, the Ansar brothers ended up setting up five stalls at locations such as the front of Hampton Court Palace, the High Street, the train station and at places near the river bays.
Nearly 440 mixed Jamaat literatures and books were handed out to the visitors of the stalls – most of whom
showed great appreciation for it. From the Ziamat, 10 Ansar were able to take part in this blessed activity.
Second Day – 17-March-2014
For the second Tabligh day, the plan was now to target an urban area in or around the city which attracts
vast number of public. With this thought in mind, it was agreed to hold the stall at the very busy area of
Shepherds Bush, which apart from being diverse and busy in its right, also boasts hosting the Westfield
Shopping Centre.
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Tabligh day stalls on different locations

This day was held a fortnight after the first day - on the 17th of March 2014. In total, six stalls were setup at
suitable locations, with banners being setup additionally to highlight to visitors the complimentary book
“Life of Muhammad” (PBUH). By the grace of Allah, a lot of visitors approached the stalls at once, which
apart from making it a success, also made it difficult to talk to that many people simultaneously.
Unfortunately, there were some minor difficulties faced by our members at the stall towards the end of the
day when 6-7 non-Ahmadi passers-by started to cause problems for our Ansar brothers and the visitors,
which were later handled by the police. By the grace of Allah, these small disturbances didn’t impact the
overall work and Ansar brothers managed to conclude a successful Tabligh day.
Approximately 180 books of “Life of Muhammad”  ﷺand nearly 200 other literature related to the charity
walk were distributed. 12 Ansar participated in this successful event.
Apart from those two days above and at another occasion, 120 additional copies of the book
“Life of Muhammad”  ﷺwere distributed, alongside 500 leaflets with 22 Ansar brothers in participation۔
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Tabligh Stall in UNITED REFORMS CHURCH WALLINGTON

Ansar Majlis Westhill

Visitors on the Stall

Majlis Ansarullah West Hill had the opportunity of setting up a Tabligh stall at the UNITED REFORMS
CHURCH WALLINGTON, on the 29th of March 2014.
Journey started with Dua at 7.45 AM for 8:30 AM arrival at the site – 10 minutes before the opening. After
arriving at the venue the Tabligh stall was quickly setup by the Ansar brothers.
This was followed by setting up the banners of “Love for All Hatred for None” and the complimentary book
“Life of Muhammad” (PBUH). There were no objections from the administration this time and both the banners remained displayed throughout the duration of the stall.

Visitors asking questions

Visitors on the Stall
Overview of Tabligh Stall
No of people visited the stall

180

No took the book “Life of Muhammad” (PBUH)

3

No of people left their contact details

1

No of other books/leaflets distributed

15

No of people engaged in discussion

2

No of Ansar participated

5

Names of Ansar participated
A nsaruddi n
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Majlis Ansarullah West Hill had the opportunity of setting up a Tabligh stall at the Shere village, which
they duly did on the 9th of March 2014.
The day began with all the brothers gathering at Sarai-e-Ansar and starting the journey with Dua at 8.45
AM. After arriving at the venue the Tabligh stall was quickly setup by the Ansar brothers,

Qur’an Exhibition on 18 January 2014 in Salford

Qur’an Exhibition on 18 January 2014 in Salford

followed by setting up the banner. However, this banner was deemed un-suitable by the administrator of the
event so it was unfortunately dismounted quickly.
This setback did not dampen the spirits of brothers and they duly attended to the stall and the visitors with
zeal and commitment that has become the hallmark of Ansar brothers from this region.
At 4 PM, the stall was wound up and Ansar brothers returned home. By the grace of Allah, this day turned
out to be highly successful and enjoyable to all Ansar, and they were also joined by Khalid Mahmood Sb –
the Zaem-e-Aala of London region. Lastly, before returning home all the Ansar brothers also visited the village museum and gifted a selection of books to the staff members.
May Allah bless immensely all the Ansar brothers who participated in this event and may they continue to
be rewarded abundantly for any sacrifices they make for the Jamaat, Ameen.
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Middlesex Region
Cheque presentation to Bracknell Forrest Council
On 22nd Jan 2014, a delegation of Ansar visited
Bracknell Forrest Council to present a cheque of
£500. The event was attended by Naib Sadr Majlis
Ansarullah Dr Ijaz ur Rehman, Regional Nazim Mr
Naeem Tahir and Regional Charity Coordinator, Haidar Hameed. This money was collected through Ansar Charity Walk for Peace, which had taken place in
Manchester on the 30TH June 2013. This was a part of
the ongoing project to donate to 100 charities in celebration of the Ahmadiyya Jamaats centenary in the
UK. The donation of £500 was made to a local charity called “Thames Hospice”, which provide expert
care to adults with life-limiting illness. Their services
a cheque of £500 to the Mayor of Bracknel Forest Council, Mrs Jan
include nursing and medical care in their hospice in Presented
Angell by Naib Sadr Majlis Ansarullah Dr Ijaz ur Rehman, Regional Nazim Mr
Naeem Tahir and Regional Charity Coordinator, Haidar Hameed.
Windsor and a Community therapy unit in Ascot.
It was arranged to meet the Mayor of Bracknel Forest
Council, Mrs Jan Angell, within the Mayors parlour. After a short prayer, a newly appointed Cllr was welcomed. Haider Hameed was welcomed to the podium to present an introduction of the AMA. This provided
an excellent platform to share with everyone the commitment to charitable work undertaken both recently and
over the decades in the UK. The Mayor received the cheque with thanks. Report by Haidar Hameed

Bait-ul Noor Region
A brief report on a meeting with Mayor of Lambeth,
By the grace of god we had a brief meeting with
Mayor of Lambeth on 20th Jan 2014 took around 30
minutes which was arranged by Mr Tousef Butt of
Mitcham, attended by myself, MR Rana Latif Zaeeme-Aala BN and Mr Tousef Butt.
During the meeting we gave a brief introduction of
Jama’at and our 100 years of celebration in United
Kingdom with various activities which Jama’at carries like peace in UK, buses campaigns, Charity walk
in various location since many years.
Introduction about Huzoor Aqdas and his presence
with various addresses on peace around the world including European Parliament, peace Symposium carried out yearly basis. We have presented Qur’an with
English translation, Books Life of Muhammad
(pbuh), and Pathway to Peace.
We met 10 other officials in Lambeth council and
presented Life of Muhammad (pbuh), Pathway to
Peace.
The Mayor was very much pleased to received Qur’an
and said he will be displaying in the council to view
for all and promised that he will be inviting us in their
next council meeting so that we can give brief introduction about Jama’at to all their councillors.
Report by Shakeel Ahmed.
A nsaruddi n
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North Nest Region
ACKNOWLEDGEMNT E-MAIL FROM TIM FARRON MP SPEN VELLY
Dear Arif
Thank you so much for calling into my office on Friday. It was incredibly kind of you to give me a copy of
the Holy Quran, as well as the literature on the Holy Prophet Muhammad and the on-going crisis facing the
world. The chocolates were also very well received by my team! I’m very sorry that I wasn’t able to meet
you in person. I was very interested to read about the work of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Association and the
excellent fundraising activities you undertake. I was especially pleased to learn that you had made a presentation of the Mayor of Kendal’s charity. Thank you for making an important contribution towards our area
and supporting such worthy causes.
Please pass on my thanks and best wishes to your members,
Yours sincerely
TIM FARRON MP

Cheque Presentation to the Mayor of Darlington
Majlis Hartlepool
As part of the Centenary Celebrations of the
Ahmadiyya Muslim Association UK. The
priority is to contact Mayors in areas where
there is no Jama’at or where the local people
are unlikely to have contact from the Jamaat
before. One such area is Darlington which is
approximately 25 miles away from the nearest Jamaat – Hartlepool.
On Thursday 23rd January 2014, a Jama’at
delegation (Mr Bilal Atkinson, Mr Tahir
Selby, Mr Rashid Amini, Mr Mubashir
Khan, Mr Imran Khalid and Mr Mustjab
Khokhar) visited the town hall in Darlington. A cheque for £500 was presented to the A copy of the Holy Qur’an was presented by Tahir Salby sahib to the Mayor and Mayoress.
Lord Mayor, Councillor Charles Johnson
and the Mayoress, Mrs. Carol Johnson, who were very grateful for the donation.
The Jama’at delegation was warmly received by the Mayor and Mayoress. Over
tea, discussions started about the history of
the Jama’at and the charitable work undertaken by the Jama’at for the local communities.
A copy of the Holy Qur’an was presented to
the Mayor and Mayoress. 53 gift bags were
prepared for each councillor containing 2
books (Life of Muhammad and World crisis
and the pathway to Peace). The Mayor, after
being told about the upcoming cycle Marathon from 1st-6th June, offered to welcome
our cycling team at Darlington. He also
promised to attend our upcoming peace
A cheque for £500 was presented by Rashid Amini Regional Nazim NE and Muszab Khokhar Zaeem Hartlepool
to the Lord Mayor, Councillor Charles Johnson and the Mayoress, Mrs. Carol Johnson
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Midlands Region
REPORT OF THE PRESENTATION TO THE MAYOR OF STAFFORD
AT THE CIVIC CENTRE, STAFFORD 25 FEBRUARY 2014
The priority is to contact Mayors in areas where the local people are unlikely to have had contact from the Jama’at before. One such area is Stafford which is approximately 20 miles away from the nearest Walsall.
Stafford is the county town of Staffordshire in the West Midlands. It is a very beautiful and historical town
thought to be founded in around 700AD. Stafford has its fair share of interesting buildings, places and people.
Like many towns in England, it has a well documented history. The Ancient High House, Stafford Castle, the
churches of St Chad and St Mary, the great hall of Shugborough, the Shire Hall, Izaak Walton and the like, all
take pride of place in Stafford's past. Stafford is the main administrative town for local government and hosts
the offices of Staffordshire District Council.
The Mayor of Stafford Town Council, Councillor Angela M Loughran, was initially contacted by Mr Arif
Ahmad, the Zaeem of Spen-Valley, on behalf of Sadar Majlis Ansarullah,UK. A team of 6 Ansar were then
directed to prepare gift packs for the Mayor and her 59 local councilors along with a donation cheque. The
Mayor was delighted to accept the donation of £500 for her local charity – Stafford and District Bereavement
and Loss Support Services.
The presentation of the donation to Madam Mayor was arranged at The Civic Centre in Stafford and approximately 30 organisers and users of The Centre attended the presentation. This included various councilors,
Council’s head of policy and improvement and the Mayor’s Sergeant.
A short address was given by Mr Arif Ahmad about the charitable activities of Majlis Ansarullah and the
Ahmadiyya Muslim Jama’at. This was then followed by a short address by Syed Imtiaz Ahmed, Regional
Nazim Midlands, identifying some of the specific local humanitarian and fund raising activities taking place
in the region. Madam Mayor also gave a short address and was then presented with the cheque for £500 by
the Regional Nazim and Local Zaeem of Walsall, Mr Musah Ankomah. A copy of the English Translation of
the Holy Qur’an (with commentary), a copy of the book Life of Muhammad and a copy of World Crisis and
Pathway to Peace were also presented to her and to other 59 Town Councillors of Stafford were a copy of
books Life of Muhammad, and World Crisis and the Pathway to Peace and a letter with some basic information about the Jama’at.
In addition a copy of the English Translation of the Holy Qur’an was presented to the Stafford Library.
Finally the English Translation of the Holy Qur’an, books Life of Muhammad,World Crisis and the Pathway
to Peace were left at the constituency office of the local MP.
Madam Mayor has since the function sent a card and letter of thanks and appreciation of the function. In her
letter, she congratulated the Ahmadiyya Muslim Association for the work they are doing in promoting social
responsibility and fund raising for especially the smaller charities which often have difficulty in attracting donations.
The following Ansar attended: Mr Arif Ahmad, Mr Imtiaz Ahmad, Mr Ephram Toban (Toby), Mr Ch Abdul
Baseer Rehan, Mr Manzoor Ahmad Warraich, Mr Malik Munir.

presented with the cheque for £500 by the Regional Nazim and
Local Zaeem of Walsall, Mr Musah Ankomah to Madam Mayor
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London Region
Majlis Ansarullah Inner Park – Tabligh Day
Majlis Ansarullah Inner Park held a Tabligh
Day on the 17th November 2013 at Shepherds
Bush station. The team consisted of 10 Ansar.
The team was divided into 3 sub teams. The
first team, consisting of 4 Ansar, was sent to the
surrounding area to deliver leaflets. The second
team, with 3 Ansar were managing the stall and
the rest of the team were delivering leaflets. It
was a successful day and we gathered contact
details of quite a few people. About 40 books
and 800 leaflets were distributed.

(in this picture, Zaeem Majlis Mr Sidiq Butt, Mr Saghir Ahmad, Mr Abdul Qadir Kokab at the Tabligh Stall)

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Jalsa Seerat-un-Nabi SAW
Majlis Ansarullah Fazl Mosque held Jalsa Seerat-un-Nabi (saw). The
function was chaired by Zaeem Ansarullah and was attended by Maulana Naseem Bajwa, Imam of the Baitul Futuh. The meeting started
with Tilawat by Ikrama Najmi and pledge was taken by Zaeem Ansarullah. Munawar Ahmad Nasir delivered a speech on character of the
Holy Prophet (saw) and suggested that every one of us should become
a missionary to spread the message of Ahmadiyyat. This was followed
by recitation of a poem by Iqbal Ahmad Khan. Maulana Naseem Bajwa explained the concept of Seeratun Nabi meetings. He said, We
celebrate Seeratun Nabi following the Qur’an and the Sunnah of the
Holy Prophet (saw) himself. The Holy Qur’an says “If you love Allah
then follow the Prophet of Allah”. The authority is the Holy Prophet
(saw) and his rightly guided Khulafah. He also advised that we should
invoke lot of Darood Shareef especially on Fridays.
Report by Naeem A Raza, Zaeem Mosque

Comments from visitor
Hi Naeem, Peace be With You,
I was very pleased to see you and your colleagues on Sunday ,propagating the All - Important Message of
Peace , and Love to All Beings .Om Shanti ! It is the inner meaning of All True Faith , and particularly the '
Endogenic Religions , ' which have sprung up on the Sacred Soil of Mother India , or Bharat Mata , as she was
Anciently known .
For some time now I have been very interested in Ahmadiyya Mission , which seems to be something of a '
Software Update of the Ancient Motherboard,'Amma, Mother Nature, which all must agree has given Birth to
All Beings .
I hope to see you soon and would be most interested in seeing something of your work , as per your kind invitation to come and visit the Mosque and associated departments affiliations . Now indeed is the Time for this
Work to come into its own ,having been so carefully prepared , and long awaited . The World is one in the
Internet , ' in Him we move , and Breathe , and Have our Being.
Best Wishes ,
SARATHI ANUYAYI

Please Visit and give your Remarks / Feedback
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London Region
Majlis Wimbledon had the privilege to hold Tabilgh stall on 17th February 2014.
(5 books and 150 leaflets distributed to various visitors of the stall). It was visited by
many people and they gave different interesting remarks. This was followed by a village
stall on the 20th February 2014 which was also very successful (3 books, 95 leaflets
distributed).
One gentleman who was so impressed
with the book World Crisis “Pathway to
Peace” that he immediately engaged in
reading and said “this is the book of
the day”, “It’s got everything” and sent
his blessings to us. Few people said that
they were impressed by our slogan
Love for all hatred for none and said
that “you are doing a good job”.
God blessed us with an opportunity on
the 25th February 2014 to organise and
hold an arrangement of student visit at
Bait-ul Futuh mosque which consisted
of a question and answer session with
imam sahib Baith-ul Futuh this was
very outstanding that they wished to
On 25th February 2014 to organise of student visit at Bait-ul Futuh mosque.
revisit the mosque; they also took 10
Group photo with Imam Naseem Bajwa sahib and Mr Agha Habib ullah.
books and 21 different leaflets.
Reported by Agha Habib Ullah, Majlis Ansarullah Wimbledon

Majlis Roehampton Vale held a very successfull Tabligh Stall in January 2014, Mr Basharat Mumtaz sb Zaeem Majlis with other Ansar
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London Region
داایعنایلاہلل ےک
سلجم ااصنراہللدنلنرنجیےکتحتومرہخ91ونجری4192وک
ِ
ئن گ
رٹیپمیک اکااقعند ایکایگ۔ سج ںیم 911ااصنر ےن رشتک یک۔ اقدئ
ےئل اکی
غیلبترکمم لیکش ادمح ٹب اصبحیکدصارتںیم ِ
رقآنرکمیےسرپورگاماک
التوت ِ
آاغز وہا۔ دہعااصنر اہلل اور مظن ےک دعب اقدئ اصبح غیلبت ےن Seasons
 Greeting Cardsیکاکایمبمیسقت اور اُےکس اتنجئ اور وبی اسٹئ رپ وموصل
وہےن واےلاغیپامتےکابرہںیماتبای۔اورآدنئہیھبیغیلبت اکومں ںیم ڑبھ ڑچھ رک
ہصح ےنیل یک نیقلت یک۔رتحمم اامم اطعء ابیجمل رادش اصبح ےن رقمرہ وموضع
’’االسمںیموعرتاکاقمم‘‘ ےکوموضعرپریساحلصوگتفگرفامیئ۔اِس ہلسلس ںیم

London Region held Regional Tabligh Workshope on 19 Jan 2014
On Stage (Imam sahib, Kahloon sahib, Shakil Butt, Khalid Mahmood ZA.

وہےن واےل وساالت ےک رقآن ودحثی یک روینش ںیم وجاابت ڑبی لیصفت ےس
ایبن ےئک۔ااتتخیماالجسںیمانبئ دصر ااصنراہلل رکمم وصنمر اکولہں اصبح یھب
اشلم وہےئ۔ اوہنں ےن اتبای ہک سلجم ااصنراہلل ویےک سک رطح وضحر اونر ےک
اراشدات رپلمعرکےت وہےئ غیلبت ےک اکم وکزمدی اعفل انبےن یک وکشش رکریہ
ےہ۔زینبتُک الفئآفدمحمﷺ اوراپھتوےوٹسیپیکزمدیرپگنٹن اور میسقت
ےکقلعتم رپورگام ےس امتم ااصنروکآاگیہ دی۔ اِس ومعق رپ اکی انرص اھبیئ ےن
الفئآفدمحمﷺ  4111اکیپےکےئلادایگیئاکودعہایک۔رپورگامےکآرخںیم
اامم اصبح ےن داع رکوایئ۔امنزِ رغمب واشعء یک ادایگیئ ےک دعبامتم ااصنر یک
دختمںیماھکانشیپایکایگ۔

At the Regional Tabligh Workshope London Region
Mr Sidiq Butt as Zaeem Majlis Shire his field Experience

Please Visit and give your Remarks / Feedback

www.ukmuslimsforpeace.com
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Majlis Ansarullah Wandsworth held Tabligh stall in January 2014
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Baitul Futuh Region
Majlis New Malden
High street stall - Alhamudollillah, the stalls' department headed by Mr Saleem Bhatti held its first stall on
the high street which was manned by five people. One English holy Quran was donated to a new English contact who personally requested for it. He also requested to be informed of any Jamaat activities taking
place. About 100 frequently asked questions leaflets were distributed to the public and others stopped by including members for a chat.
A pack of leaflets including book 'path way to peace' was also given to the stall of Raynes park church members who also hold a regular stall on the high street and in return invited us to attend the Sunday service which
was accepted and fulfilled.
A lively chat was also held with our Muslim Sunni brothers on the same high street who regularly request and
receive our literature and Qur’an.
Church visit - 5 members responded to the invitation by Raynes park church members to attend their Sunday
service. A warm welcome extended to us, English Quran, book 'path way to peace' and other literature were
donated to pastor Abraham one other member who promised to visit our mosque with his team.
The Church is multi cultural with members from Ghana, Uganda, Korea etc.
Kinston First - A pack of literature including book 'path way to peace' was donated to Kingston first personnel who manage Kinston high street during a visit to book dates for our future activities.
All in all it has been a busy start for our members and God willing it looks to be a busy near future.

Members involved Mr Bashir Tahir, Mr Norman, Mr Toki, Mr Mwanje Jamil, Mr Saleem Bhatti, Mr Salahudin, Mr Kashif, Mr Amir Anees.

Majlis Ansarullah Morden South, held very successful Tabligh Stall in City
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Majlis New Malden visited their Allocated village in Bookham Village
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ایق د ت غیلبت ۔ سلجم ا اصن ر ا ہلل وی ےک
یغیلبتاسمیعسلجمااصنراہللویےک
سلجمااصنراہللویےک،ےکتحت اجمسلںیملسلستےکاسھتیغیلبترپورگاومں اکااقعندایکاجراہےہ۔ نجںیمریچیٹئکیچرپزینشیٹنیاوررقآنرکمیامنشئ فلتخمزابونں
ںیمایتر رکدہرتامجرقآنرکمیزینفلتخمامجیتعیغیلبتبتُکاوررٹلرچیرپینبماٹسلیھباگلےئےئگ۔اہللاعتٰیلےکلضفےساکیف ڑبی دعتادںیم ریغ از امجتع امہمونں ےن
رشتک یک۔امتمیغیلبترپورگاومںںیم اوریغیلبتااٹسولںرپوطبرِاخصبتُکالفئآفدمحمﷺ اور  PATHWAY TO PEACEیھب شیپ یک ںیئگ۔اہلل اعتٰیل
ضحم اےنپ لضفےسانرپورگاومںںیماشلموہےنواولںوکاالسمادمحتییکدصاتقوکےنھجمسیکوتقیفدےاورریغومعمیلرمثاتےسونازے ۔اہلل اعتٰیل ےک لضف
ی گگ
داایعن اِٰیل اہلل وک
ےس ویےکرھبںیماوروصخاصَدنلناورM25ےکاردرگدےکر ئ جنزےسااصنریکتہبڑبیدعتادیغیلبت اکومں ںیم ہصح ےل ریہ ےہ۔اہلل اعتل ئیتمام
ِ

انسحرطقیرپاکمرکےنیکوتقیفدےاوراِنوکدنیوداینیکرتہبنیانسحتےسونازے۔آنیم

اسیجہکوضحرادقسادیہاہللاعتٰیلےنرفامایےہہک‘’ وج اہمترے سب ںیم ےہ رک زگرو ،،۔ سپامہریوکششےہہکمہاےنپایپرےااممیکامتماصنحئرپلمعرکےت
وہےئ،اہللاعتٰیلیکراضاحلصرکےنواےلوہں۔اہللاعتٰیل اینپانجبےسامہریدمدےکاسامناطعءرفامےئ۔آنیم (اخاسکرلیکشادمحٹب۔اقدئغیلبت۔سلجمااصنراہللویےک)

Baitul Futuh Region
رنجیتیباوتفلحیکسلجم New Maldenوک94دربمس4192ےس91ونجری4192کتKingstonےکویمزمیںیموتقیفیلم۔رکممریشب ادمح اطرہاصبح،رکمم اونر
یلعانرص اصبح،رکمم اہرون ابرب اصبحاوررکممدنمیاخن اصبح رپ لمتشم میٹ وک یغیلبت امنشئ اگلےن یک اعسدت یلم۔اِس رعہص ںیم ِ 42دن ویمزمی ںیم امنشئ یتلچ
ئً
ریہ۔رقتی 9911اابحب ےن اِس امنشئ وک داھکی۔ Kingstonویمزمی یک ااظتنہیم ےن رھبوپر اعتون ایک۔ایس رطح سلجم New Maldenےن 91ونجری وک
Crawleyںیمیھب دجسمونر ےک ااتتفح ےک ومعق رپ یغیلبت امنشئ اک اامتہم ایک۔اِس ذہم داری وک رکمم ریشب ادمحاطرہاصبح،رکمم اونریلع انرصاصبح اوررکمم لیہس
ارتخاصبحےنڑبیوخشاولسیبےساھبنای۔امنشئراتدسےجبکتاجریریہ۔دجسمےکااتتفحرپرشتفیالےنواےلامتمامہمونںےنامنشئدیھکیاورتہبدنسپایک۔

Majlis Ansarullah New Malden held Qur’an Exhibition in Kingston and in Crawley in January 2014
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